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far In operation. The horse cars have ( tried to speak, for the reason that he
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ia nnnmea wun vastly increased

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN
shows how nicely discriminating Paris
Is In Its virtue. It could stand for
most offense against a wife, but the

speed. Every car la crowded, even
with the te service at the
down-tow- n stations. And yet the line had to be drawn somewhere. Still,
transportation problem Is unsolved one must auftioct that Ilonl'a real ' MORNINGGOODPublished Dally Except Monday by The city has not been able to keep up crime waa his fulling out with the

Qould million.with the Increasing volume of traffic.Tit. J. & MXUHGIB tfJMPAHT.
The 'cable lines of that city serve

the thr great divisions of the cit-y- DOWEISM.
SUBSCRIPTION BATIS. north,, south and west, with deflecting

lines to the northwest and to the
It seems to have taken a great deal

By mail, per year ...... ,,.T.OO to convince the disciples of Dr. Dowle
By eerrier, par month. ....... .. ,10 that he waa cnuy. Nearly everybody

In this community came to that con

southwest. These cars provide the
very worst street car service known
to any city In the nation. They are
slow, the cars are shattered by age
and the rails are uneven and rough.
Broken cars are common and a ces-

sation of traffic at the rush hours Is

the expected Incident of every day.

clusion years ago, when he first anWSEXXT AST08IAH.

8, mail, par yaw, la advance.. 11.00 nounced that ha waa the reincarnation
of the Prophet Elijah and when hr
waa subject to paroxysms of ground

Entered a wsmd-bu- a matter Jnly less rage and uncontrollable vltupera
ML lata, at tb poMufflo t Astoria, ure-r- ,

madar Ut of CoofreM ot March I, tlon. In spite Of all thta his admirersDECISION ON ALIEN LABOR.urn still clung to his Infallibility until last
Sunday, whm ha Imagined himselfThe first Important ruling from Sec
delivering a funeral address over a deretary Straus of the Department of ceased military hero. Perhaps hla disCommerce and Labor, Is in regard to
ciples also are "a little queer." Chialien labor Importations. The State of
cago Chronicle.North Carolina In order to induce Im

migration pays the expenses of cerPOrim (or tt defcXrag of TBI Horn
tain classes of aliens and procuresimmwiii kg aMr imldww or plo of

bm mmr M OT postal otrd or them work upon arrival. Southern la

CHILDREN AND DOGS.

The child who la taught to love anl
mala and to have a dog aa a compan

tfcreora Marbon. Any trra.uku'tty ta rr

shawld b nudaintT noonai to the bor unions 'protested and cited theoOM(pablkaoa. contract alien labor statutes. Mr.
Straus has ruled that the latter have

TELEPHONE MAM Mi.
OffleUI utser of Clateoo coantr mod

Ion la Introduced to a friend of the
truest and best kind the kind ofnot been violated and that to InduceUMCUroTAalorte.

legitimate Immigration la not to Im friendship that lasts. Have you nev
port alien labor. The distinction seems er had a dog? Then you don't know
fine and the courts must decide the what pleasure can be had In his com

WZA1HSK. delicate question. Adverse decisions panionshlp In rambles, in his quiet
would greatly retard the movement to presence In your room, hla unobstru- -
turn Immigration Into the southernWestern Oregon, Washington

, and Idaho Bain.
Eastern Oregon Fair. ;

slveness when human company would
bore you: a "chum" who alwaysstates.

adapts himself to your mood when

Tomorrow Is Your Last Day For

CHRISTMAS - SHOPPING

" 0''
While at your breakfast tabic think it all

over-Gla-nce at your list of friends and

see if you have provided for them all.
If not, then come Bright and Early to
our Store and complete your wants. We

can assist you greatly from our immense

Stock of

SPECIAL HOLIDAY GOODS

NOTHING BETTER

NOTHING CHEAPER

NOTHING JUST AS GOOD

Those who buy today arc always happy toworrow

man or woman would jar upon you
By all means cultivate In children

VALE, CASTELANE.

Paris has decreed social ostracism
love of animals, especially of "man's
best friend the dog. New Tork Heragainst Count Boni de Castellane, but
ald.It la not explained whether this is due

EDITORIAL. SALAD. 4

PHOTOGRAPHY BY WIRE.

Professor Korn ot Munich, who has

to his being bad or being "broke." One
theory has it that he was cut In the perMorning Astorlan, (0 cents

onth, delivered by carrier.French chamber of deputies when he

been working on telegraphic photog-

raphy for several years, has at last
THE 00(R(RECT CLOTHES SHOP.succeeded In rending a aeries of pic-

tures. Including one of the German
crown prince, over a ic

. instrument, a distance of 1,125 miles.
A Bit of a Chat on Correct Clothesology for

Christmas.The time required was twelve minutes,
hut this, it is believed, can be cut to The many useful things of beauty, style and exclu
two minutes. The most wonderful sive design in men's attire shown by Ithis. "The Fore

most Man's Shop in Astoria"is a source of pleasant'sur- -

prise and a revelation to thousands who come in to

thing about the achievement is that
the reproduced photograph Is not the
blurred and smudgy thing which Korn
secured three or four years ago when
he began his experiments, but it is a
perfect picture, aa readily recognizable

choose a present for "Him" of something useful, some

thing to wear, and something "He" may have the
satisfaction of being positive as to its being absolutely
correct m every detail and of very best quality. A

as the original photograph from which
the operator worked. One or two
mechanical difficulties are ,to be con-

quered and the world may then see
the transmission of a photograph from
Paris or Berlin or London to New

man just entering the

Tork or Tacoma with the same syeed
aa a newspaper "story" Is telegraphed.

The sending of an image over the
electric wire has, of course, been one
of the long dreams of science. Many THE A DUNBAR CO.

Astoria's Foremost Holiday Store.

experimenters have been working on
the problem, but the Munich scientist
la the first io prove commercially sue
cessful Professor Korh'a startling
triumph is due to the extraordinary
qualities of the metal selenium, which
la able to transmit light waves Into
variations of an electric current Just
aa the diaphragm of a telephone
causes the mechanical vibrations of

8TREET ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Bond Street, from a point 15 feet wast

..of the 'East tin. of 42nd street, to
the wast line of 44th 8tret.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

sound to be reproduced In correspond'

battle of life is badly
handicapped if he dress-

es slouchily. Clothe
have more to do with the
making of a man than
they are given credit for.

After a man is "made",
he can dress as he pleases
In the preliminary
skirmish he should be as
careful of his dress as of
his fingernails.

A young fellow in one
of. the special suits

. illustrated to-da- y, is
bound to make a favor-

able impression on the
persons he meets in

daily business life." It
is entirely out of the

ordinary, yet not foppish.
It suggests that the

wearer is full of push
and virility and has

good taste.

ing electric vibrations, so the action
of a varying light upon a plate of se

lenlum, through which an electric cur the assessment made for Improving
Bond street from a point 15 feet west

OPEN EVENINGS
The Largest and Finest Stock Ever

exhibited in Astoria.

Diamonds and other Precious Stones.

Rich Jewelry, Watches, Sterling Silver,
"

Cut Glass, Fine Umbrellas,

rent is passing, causes that current to
vary In exact accordance with the of the East Una of 42nd street to the
graduations of light on the photograp- - West line of 44th street, waa made by
ic film. aa order of the common council due

and payable on th. 28th day of D

cember, A. D. 1$4, by ordinance numDIFFERENT MANAGEMENT.

ber 1387, confirming said assessment

roll, and that th. following ar. theAdvocates of the parcels post are
publishing some Interesting figures, names of th. persons against whom

th. assessment I. mad. and theshowing that the British postoffice

amount owing by each, to-w- it: J. H. SEYMOUR
The Jeweller 466 Commercial St.

during 1905 carried 97,000,000 parcels
at about one-six- th the charge paid for
a like service in this country. At the
same time the British postal surplus

Foard, Martin $247.50

Flavel Nell!. , 115.00

Fisher Land Co $70.00was $24,000,000, while the United
Fredrlckson, Theresa ;., 22.60States postal deficit was $14,000,000.

On the face of it this might seem to

ijtm. better mn&oSrn-n- t In England!

Larson, Hans ,. 38.74

McQowan, J. P .... 202.50

Patton, Frank, 'Trustee......... tO.OO

Siversen, Adolph .............. 83.75

"THE PROMPTER"
Suggests any of the following as suitable for giving

HEAR YB ! HEAR YE !
but ench a conclusion would Ignore
the more difficult problems of the
American postal service, including our

"Him". folks will be
aided by this list. HEAR YB !Tongue Point Lumber Co. 67.50

City of Astoria (Excess) 644.20vast distances through thinly settled
country, as compared with the short
mall routes in populous Britain. The

House Coats as low as 94.50; By order of the common council.
OLOF ANDERSON,as elegant at $12.50

Auditor and Police Judge of th. City Important Announcement ILounging and Bath Robes, tooburden is on the advocates of an
of Astoria, Oregon.ths same price range.American parcels post to show ithat It

would not bankrupt our government. Dated December 11, 1806.
'

lOtDancy Vests, wash fabrics, and

Neckdresslngs, 25o to $130;
Full Dress Mufflers and Reef- -

er $1.00 to $4.00
Box Suspenders and Combina-

tion Sets, including Suspend-
ers, Armlets and Hose Sup-

porters, ., ,.S0o to $1.50
Umbrellas for Christmas giving,

in natural sticks or richly
trimmed In gold or silver ef-

fects $1 to $7

silk worsteds $1.25 to $5.00
Suit cases $4.00 to $20.00

NOTICE.
v

There la money In the general fund

by Tang's Confectionery.
Important to you b.oaus It enables you to save monsy, Lown.y'a

Chooolate Creams put In Speolal Christmas Box...

Cluett Shirts $130 and $2
Monarch Shirts $1.00

Underwear, In silk, wool, lisle
to pay warrants Indorsed prior to De
cember 1, 1906. Interest will cease af-

ter this date. THOMAS DEALET,. Boxes, SO cents. ti
-- - l n . . V

or Balbrlggan, the garment
$1.00 to $3.00

Dent's Famous English Gloves City Treasurer.
Astoria, Ore., Dec. 20, 1906.

$2.00

' CHICAGO'S TRAN8IT 8Y8TEM.

Nothing so Impresses a realization
of the rapidity with which cities grow
as the study of the street car prob-

lem. Chicago Is a case in point. Twen-

ty years ago there was only one ca-

ble car line In that city. All the rest
were- horse cars. Electric cars, of

course, were unknown,
In twenty years twenty miles of

cable have been installed, more than
two hundred miles of electric lines are
In use, sixty miles .of elevated road

Fancy half-hos- e 25o to 60o
S.DANZIGER&CO.,
The Store That Never Disap-

points," Astoria's Foremost
Clothiers.

Handkerchiefs Silk, 25o to $1)

' For th. Little Onesi
Telephone Candy Boxes, 10 cents and up.

Spsolal lln. of Christmas tree ornaments, 1 oent and up.

Tagg's
'

Confectionery,
Aa soon as the child Is don. nursing

Hemstitched linen, plain or with apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe It
off with a soft cloth before allowinginitial 25o to 60o

Fancy Xmas Suspenders,. EOo the child' to nurse. Many, trained
nurse, use this with the best results.
Pric 25 cents per box. For sale by

to ...... $3.60
488 Commercial iSt,Frank Hart, and Leading Druggists.)


